Click here to enter Campus Web & Search Course Listings

GUESTS--To view the KWC schedule please use:

   Username: sguest
   Pin: panther

Click "Course Search" on the menu to the left, select the term you would like to search, Click "Change", Click "Search" to view the whole schedule or select a specific department you would like to view the specific department's courses for the term.

***NOTICE PLEASE READ BEFORE ENTERING CAMPUS WEB***

Students: When using Campus Web certain classes are set to "0/0 seats open" meaning you will not register for them online. These are courses that require a visit to the Registrar's office in order to register for them. These courses include but are not limited to Online courses, Applied Music courses, Internships, Externships, Practica. Meet with your Advisor for more details on these courses as well as information on the steps to register for them. Always discuss your schedule with your Advisor before registering or making any changes.

FAQ's

How do I know what a course is about?

   You can click on a course to find the course description.

How can I find the textbook for my course?

   Once posted, textbook information will also be available by clicking on the course (textbook information may be delayed due to time of submissions after date of schedule publication). Bookstore information can also be found at the following link: KWC Bookstore.

When is it my turn to Register?

   Priority Registration is set by "hours earned" on your transcript. That means all hours NOT INCLUDING THE CURRENT SEMESTER.
   (Refer to the Registrar's home page for priority registration dates as we get closer to the Registration period)

   Seniors (90+ hours earned)
   Juniors (60-89 hours earned)
   Sophomores (30-59 hours earned)
   Freshmen (0-29 hours earned)